
dihAbtzL
Dear Mr. Lenlz:

The eoasenjnw seem to be tfcat Glenn Miller, Tommy Dor-r- y,

Charlie Barnett and company an take care of the twing
ar:'l dance music We appreciate your work and think you're
doini? a fine job in every respect ave one. The student section
ar.d the crowd wanted NEBRASKA songs yesterday ... at least
a lot more of thfra than you pJayed. How about it!

Dear Mr. Cheerleader:
The (Jail up poll didn't tell tj, but you fell asU-c- yesterday.

The count s to be about K"0 to 1 that you fortrot about

leadin? cheers. Tie crowd di'lu't wait for you, however. It
looks as tho the kils can cheer whether you're out in front or
liot. Bit your preserve traditional only as it was yester-

day, is yuppwd to practical k!aO. Right Okay . . . next game,

different tune.

Client- s-

(Continued from page 1.)

lege of medicine, was approved, ef-

fective Oct. 26.
Leaves of absences approved are

as follows:
rs.?r J. t. aartrtairt pnrefiarlnr;

tract at chare of ran, lor I year m
Wt if mtut4 from rr.ittLko ennc, frara
rp 21. m; Knin U Omrmir, aietait
W.r'irxjrT.tfl. lor 7 vx'iii from No-- 1;
A. L. trr.ik. aaaeeui pfi1wir of agrwi-cm- j,

iat 1 year from Oct. 1; ttoLk f.
mui. umv :Um prrlrrwjr f hn.n n

and imtijut til jrrvutturmJ college
cafeteria, tat 1 rmnrtrr tram Hv- - I;
J. W. EtuA, agricultural extmajrA as-- .

riant ar.d cmmly arrnt at N.iaott. for
1 ;ar from Bprr.bf It. 1. D. Wool,
tiuom rnriiwf lor 1 year fria Oct.
IT; and lyCitfl Vrvm. aaeietant ta of!;C
of rnrintrar, Irnra o. to 24.

New appointments In various de-

partments of the university were
approved as follows:

In arroaoray: 'llena C. ETUr.Kmaa.

t'r t moriLna la aiare o( A. L
rrv.m; i.n. jr.. sraauaia re- -

arh aiitfrtant for 10 month; J. Krr I

Mriienry, 4,t1u' rwwer'b uintut for
if month: Ktoert D. MUlrr, gradual

ev.mant fur movht. Harold F.
FtMM, Kraloa'e reararrji urotut (ir
10 mobtiia; awl Hetry Smith, Thumaa fc.
fcrtnccxr u4 W.;1iO O berd. f,-d--

af auKta.t fur t riontha.
la wtmfti trMinnuu arv4 ir.asage-Inen- t:

Ctmrlca W roltr, gradual u-ita-

for 10 month.
la t.liwt A. Anderaon, crail-ti-

iK'aM 10 moitthi.
lo nvil TiKincrrlnr: Helen VmV, rln-jrn(.r.-

for id rnunih.
In cl.ri: Vi1'rt fbrrrrca, rraduat

mutant fur 5 monrtia la tt'M-- f Laa4
la oairy bijt.iwlry: W:i:iani D. Strtttr,

la thr frire of fte dean of atwltnt af- -
fatn: Mr Khirly M Furrerm. nurioc-S-;ti- r

in ila' of Virirlma oin!f.
In rrnnomiai. V.'iliiato Ilck, uditant

tnatra tor tor 1 year.
In KriKitah: 1'hil 9 Ctnlw, Jr.,

rrluiiiii nwl'lanl fur It mon'ha; Klmnor
H faul. fr'jra II to
Ort. 1. ati-- r.lnur Aipliinl, Vnoi'nkpher.

la ninif,lrj: : Whiihroa W. Iartinc-t- .
(raduata usLtiiot for S montba.

In Umi icnwluiite rollcc.: rorra W.
Bihijr, liim for 10 moniha ta of

H. kfafaka.
In in icmduat aetiaol of aueial work:

HnrWtia Hum, CUv1ic Chant Ira adioktr
I' if in mnivia.

In himnry: Mary R KcTurhBa aa4
frnlTVl L Kuarntaecfc, (raataata

for 10 montfu
In homa H'lrmmm: Kn BcrntRa K!wll

HornuBiE, aarhrtaat arofManr for 4 BMtrOa
ta flan of Rutii tt. Jjmtty.

In hortlrufirr: rrl P. Barrlea,
Craduata aaxiataat for 1 tn-- m-

Iaraf Klctn.
Ta tht Mtcw f k. fr Claytaa T.

Anarrwa. lartarer ksal BMdiciaa fraaa)'.. 1 ft. the mr4mlr yrmr.
la th library, rrank T. Kraa. Jr..

rctcmica Obrartaa ta ptaoa at kaay
VtlkJar

la oiafhrmatlra aa4 aatranewiy, Car! R
Tliowtaa. sradvatt aaatotaat for an at--
Inpao

la tha eilmr of aMdlrlaa. Faanw 1
P.'.acnlwnr. aaaiiitaat arofaaaor of atiatot-rw-

naratftK aei auprmaor of tha Obata-tr'c- al

aaraina arnrtr In meboat tt aoratac
In plara of Nnrt Craaa.

la modern laacKa. tTa1aata aaatat-arrt- a

f.r ) awitrUia ara Olra Marak,
. CJiartea W Parrcii aad Hsrt W. Utok-r- .

la slant ataiy. C. V.urn Ialtt-tiio-

rraauaU aaxMtaot for nor year.
la political artem. Brana E. JCHOi. craaVtju'a aaatatant for Im HMmtha.
In Dayrholorr. Paarl-Joa- a CoacraT

gradtuita awiatant for ten morttha.
la the off .'a of the recltrar, anrvaratty

raminar and dirartor of adniaalona
r nor Paul, at mo raphe aad clerk la
filxra of Jane panolncUia.

Ia remaroni hall for woman. Jeaa Dirk- -
triaua. bead rrrl-laa- t Julia U Lret Hal)
fr nln aaooUia, la alaca of EUzabeta
Oernea

la aflatxd adtuiawtratlua. craanata aa--

irtanta for tan uontba are Emaat K
I'.rod. Mynraa B. Caoaa aad Knca It
frttinc

la aaoQtulary edaratioa. Rubcrt Elni, icraluate aamMtanf fur tco ai'titii
ia mora aad dramatic art, Marvin

rink, t'mdiiata aaatatant for Bin. month.
In ItnUiTt eoliK blii arboul, Vorla

Fa'lrn. aupervlaor af atblrttca for trn
irvntri.

la fayaira, John S. Eetaer.
maker ta iace of Clyde M. Taylor, ao
cburilLlan.

Uri. JJotifi Iflatt Rjpurtean. aaalatant
dtrr tor el the an ejollrra rale
lena, aill be (Uractiar duruic icava

f Rutli M Iinby.
la tli affin ot tha trr-tra- an) vanity

auuiiuier, ana ontcicr 01 axKmaal'iua.
Funlr Wtllir trtw waa caajifad Iron
aaaletaot to 01 Ice luanaear.

DICKINSON
Tha achaaj af tdaai lattrarOea

DICKINSON SECRETARIAL
SCHOOL

mill IJnmtm fJk. IJfa Mas. Midi
4iiat Martk at Uaad'a,
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Uy architect . . .

With NYA
help, plans
color chart

To replace the German color
chart now in standard use among
artists, Prof. Marvin Robinson of
the architectural department hai
commissioned several NT A stu-

dents to make a corresponding
American chart.

A pproximately 10,000 itandard
colors are filed in the German
chart with tabs which the painter
or decorator may consult. The
colors are those in standard use
yet are mixed with German pig- -
mf-rt- uhir-- &re art generauy
known and sometimes unavailable
in this country.

Professor Robinson with his stu-
dent workers intends to match
by experimentation the German
colors, using American pigments.
These color cards will be filed
with the ingredients listed on the
bark of the tab. The project should
be completed by the end of the
school term, Robinson said.

One American paint company
has produced a color chart, but
its chart fits only for its own
brand of paint. This color index,
available to students or anyone m
the community, will be one of the
first complete American pigmented
charts in the country.

Law classes
elect officers

Kirby elected president
of 40-1- 1 freahman class

William Redmond heads the law
college senior class, and Ed Kirby
wis elected to the presidency oc
the freshman class of that college
at elections held ta the law build
ing Tuesday.

The senior class elected Robert
Houtchens rice-preside- nt, Clarence
Kunc secretary, Lotus Therkelsen
treasurer, and Tom Panning song
leader. Richard Van Eteenberg and
Pobcrt Simmons were chosen as
class representatives is the law
association.

Officers of the freshman class
are Charles Randall, vice-preside-

John Stoddard, treasurer. Dale
Tintsman, secretary, Betty Jean
Peterson, sergeant-at-arm- s, Greg
Hutson, song leader and Law As-
sociation representative Fred
Sttner a&d Jim Caia.
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(Contir.-je- from page 1)
ready to add their talents to the
game when their fart tirir.g team-

mates puffed out of the game. In
other words, the DAILY nine
played the entire game naturally.

Svoboda hurt.
The bugaboo snapped at

the EM team when Swishy
Srashy Svofcoda, key man on the
team, was carried from the game
with a fractured nose. Reports
from Lir.coln Ger.eral hospital to-

day tid his coition was "not
critical" naturally.

Cavalcade Kerrigan was not
there to give inspiration and as a
result Ramrr.er Rajndin of the
Comhusker played such a sloppy
game tJ.at he was a menace to
both teams since he was always
getting in the way of the DAILY
team and topped his efforts by
tackling one of his ow men when
he waa free on a touchdown play.

Team acclaimed.
Meanwhile, sports editors orer

the country today, are acclaiming
the DAILY team as one of the
spunkiest, fightingist, and smooth-
est aggregations in the country.
Arch Ward, Chicago Tribune
sports editor, declared of the team,
"It waa a moral victory for the
DAILY for even though the score
on the board read 2 to 0, the Rag
nine so completely outplayed the
Cornhusker that the total yardage
gained would give them a 12 to 2
victory naturally.

The great DAILY team had all
the outstanding men on the field

naturally. A few of the poten-

tial were Hatchet
Harris, Man Mauler Martz,

Sizzler Segrist. Psycho pathis Pet-
erson, Swishy Swashy Svoboda,
Lightning Lewis and Ambidex-
trous AnawaJt, Star Reporters,
George Abbott, Bill Palmer, and
Paul Dinnis, all spiked by the
presence of Jim Evinger, the
DAILY'S Grantland Rice natur-
ally.

They . . . ti U

The other team, the yearbookiea.
didnt have anybody outstanding.
naturally, although Editor Axe
Man Aden, Business Manager Flat
Foot Forke, and Managing Editor j

Snuggles Stewart played about the
worse naturaMy.

This Is stricfiy a r.on-partis- an

account of the battle you unde-
rstandnaturally.

And iiow, the hotly contested
trophy, one hatchet (57c at Dish-berg- 's

hardware) lies in the hands
of the Cornhusker staff. It will
be duly inscribed, and will rest in
the yearbook trophy case for the
next 12 months.

Thonias--
( Continued from page 1.)

defeated in the more democratic
parts.

A fascist ideal.
"Regimentation,' he said, "un-

der the guize of unification, is only
a part of the fascist ideal which Is
being thrust upon us and, in the
name of oWense, rushing us to
war. I don't think war is inevit-
able, however,' and he added rue-
fully, "a big socialist vote would
help."

As for Russia, Mr. Thomas
spoke about his disillusionment in
Russia and the plan it supposes
to use.

Statin biding time.
--Stahn,- he asserted, "is biding

his time. He waited, believing all
the time, that Trotsky would make
a slip, and took his chance when
he did. He waited until it was
time to purge his enemies without
upsetting his political system. He
will wait until the world smashes
up, when communism will put it
together again. An alliance with
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football entries
list30-rcco-rd

Barb intramural football starts
tomorrow on the athletic field at
5 p. m. with a record entry of 30

teams. Rules and schedules have

been mailed to representatives of

clubs.
It is the desire to make this

tournament as interesting and suc-rPtKf- ul

m nossible. Close coopera
tion between the clubs and the de-

partment of intramural athletics
is asked.

Teams in the first league are:
ACBC A EI, Baldwin Hall, Barb
Cats, Browning Club and Brown
Palace. League 2 consists of Buck-

ingham Hornets, Casino Club.
fvUf-f- Cafeteria. Corn

husker Coop, Cornahellers, and
Dark Horse. League 3 memoes
Davis Hall, Galloping Ghosts, KKK
and Lincoln Barb Club. Madmen,
Mad Russians, Pioneer Coop Club,
Omega and Stratford Club are m
league 4. In league 5 are Tappa
Kegga, Tappa Nu Kegg, Termites,
Union Leaders and YMCA.

Officials are to be the absolute
governing power on the field of
play. Any protests should be sub-

mitted to the Intramural office 24

hours after the scheduled play.
Protests should be in writing,
signed by the intramural manager
and the president of the club.

All games win be played on the
new athletic development field,
west and north of the coliseum.
Entrance to the field may be
gainerl at the gate as you go down
the steps at the southwest corner
of the coliseum.

Playing equipment includes: any
old clothes, tennis shoes are prefer-
able to football shoes, (no shoes
with spikes). The game is not de-

signed to be of the rough nature,
however it is expected that some
mjrhrHs mav ensue due to the
fact that 18 men take part and the
game is of the contact type.

Bulletin i
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Rally Committee will meet Sun-

day at 3 p. m. in room 313 of the
Union.

Barb Union will meet at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday in the Barb office,
room 307 of the Union. All un-

affiliated men are invited.
Lincoln Social club win meet

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the
Barb office. Unaffiliated men
whose home ia fci Lincoln are
invited.

Awgwan business staff wants
workers. Applicants are to call
Don Steele.

Vestals ef the Lamp wfll hold
the first meeting of the year at
the home of Miss Lydia Wagne.
1980 Ryons, Sunday at 3 p. m.

University Dames win hold a
get acquainted tea Sunday at the
home of Chancellor C S. Boucher,
2110 A street.

Bif-f-
(Continued from page 1.)

breeze carried the "dud In the
wrong direction and It exploded as
it hit the ground. There were no
injuries except that to a Tassel's
skirt a most embarrassing hole.

Glen Pressnel, Hermie Rohrig.
and Warren Alfson promised a
victory over the Hookers, yet pay-
ing high tribute to the Indiana
team which has tied Nebraska in
the last two tilts.
Russia would be toe end of rood
faith with everyone."

--.Nevertheless," he said, " I will
work for democracy, as, if I were
in a liieboat In a stormy sea, with
but one oar, Id still row. The
downfall of democracy ia not In-
evitable, but we have lost much
valuable ground,"

A wind tunnel with air ppeeds
op to 100 miles an hour is being
bunt at the University of Santa
Clara.

A poll of University of Texas
women shows that the average
cost of the Texas coed's wardrobe
is about J230 per year.

All Makes Typewriter.
Sale or Bent

Special Student Rates

BLOOM TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

ataon 123 N H. Uneein NeY

Sunday, OdoHcr T3, )MQ

Church
Notes

The Lutheran Group, with Rev4
Henry Erck prejriding, will hold
its regular Sunday services in
Parlors XYZ, Union, at 10:45 a. ru,
today Guest speaker will be Rev,
Matin Baumann, at present s
graduate student in the depart
ment of socialogy. Miss Geral-din- e

Briggs will accompany the
singing.

The Roger Williams society will
meet at the First Baptist church,
445 So. 14th, at 5 p. m. today.
Following the sodal hour at thi
time will be a dinner at 6:30. Rev.
William Backer, director of the)
Lincoln City Mission, win speak
on "The Christian's Responsibility
to the Underprivileged."

The Newman club of Catholic
fellowship and culture will attend
mass in a body at SL Mary's Ca-
thedral, 14th and K, today at
9:30 a. m A communion break
fast in Parlors A and B, Union,
follows at 10:45. The Rev. I F,
Obrist is the chaplain in charge,
and the Rev. Daniel Cooper will
be guest speaker.

Presbyterian Student Fellowship
meets for a fellowship tea at
p. m., oday, a the First Pres-
byterian church, 17th and F; at
7 Dr. Browdy will speak, and Bob
Bellamy lead in the singing.

Westminster church, Sheridan
South sts., announces Its Church
of Youth at 7:30 p. m. Supper at
6:30 wUl have the elders as guests.
At this time Don Hartman, flutist,
will present several numbers. The
Antiphonal choir wUl lead the
eventide worship, and the Dr.
Bousman will head the college dis-
cussion group on the question, "Im
Jesus' Way of Life Practical?"
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